Welcome our Scholar In Residence, Yonah Jeremy Bob!

Thank you to our Kiddush Sponsors: Harriet, Elliot and Max Jacob in honor of Mark Schwartzman’s special birthday

Shalosh Seudos Sponsor: Shelley and Barry List in memory of Barry’s beloved mother, Ruth List

Upcoming Events

SHABBOS: JULY 29TH, 2017

Shabbos Day Sermon
SPY WARS
Shin-Bet, Mossad, and the CIA
Afternoon Lecture at 7 pm

UPDATE ON ISRAEL
President Trump, Cyberwar, and more

Overcoming Suffering

Monday, July 11
Fast Begins 8:15 PM
Mincha and Mariv 8:05 PM
Kumzits and Remarks 8:30 PM
Eicha 9:00 PM

Tuesday, August 1
Shacharis 8:00 AM
Class on Suffering/ Kinnos 8:45 AM - 11 AM
Mincha and Mariv 7:30 PM
Fast Ends 9:04 PM

www.nerTamid.net

Available on iTunes
Welcome our new members:
Jeffrey & Emma Shulevitz and
Aleeza & Noah Oshry

Mazel Tov to Mark Schwartzman on his special birthday!
Mazel Tov to Miriam and Jeffrey Shulevitz on the birth of a baby girl
Mazel Tov to Rabbi and Rebbetzin Gross on the birth of a baby boy

We observe the following Yahrtzeits this week:

July 29 / 6 Av
Bertha Gorelick
Louis Hurwitz
David Lazerow
Leo Shapiro

July 30 / 7 Av
Harry Hammer
Evelyn Katzin
Ruth List

July 31 / 8 Av
Jennie Mazrroff
Ida Sandler
Harry Styar

August 1 / 9 Av
Benjamin Cohen
Abraham Glaser
Rachel Kesler
Adolph Sandler

August 3 / 11 Av
Toba Burstyn
Abraham Klieger
Sol Pazornick
Bessie Prock
Eric Rosendorf
Moshe Sachs
Edie Sandler

August 4 / 12 Av
Deborah Blank
Newman Gold
George Hertzbach
Elliott Morrison
Herman Mannie Rudick
Elisabeth Scherr
Sadie Shugarman

Member News
Scholar in Residence
Shabbos July 29, 2017

Yonah (Jeremy) Bob
Shabbos day Sermon:
SPY WARS Shin-Bet, Mossad, and the CIA
Afternoon lecture at 7 PM:
Update on Israel: President Trump, Cyberwars, and more...

Shul Book Group
Shabbos August 26, 2017

The Devil and Webster by Jean Hanff Korelits
From the New York Times bestselling author of You Should Have Known and Admission, a twisty new novel about a college president, a baffling student protest, and some of the most hot-button issues on today’s college campuses.

Naomi Roth is the first female president of Webster College, a once conservative school now known for producing fired-up, progressive graduates. So Naomi isn’t surprised or unduly alarmed when Webster students begin the fall semester with an outdoor encampment around “The Stump” - a traditional campus gathering place for generations of student activists - to protest a popular professor’s denial of tenure. A former student radical herself, Naomi admires the protestors’ passion, especially when her own daughter, Hannah, joins their ranks.

Then Omar Khayal, a charismatic Palestinian student with a devastating personal history, emerges as the group’s leader, and the demonstration begins to consume Naomi’s life, destabilizing Webster College from the inside out. As the crisis slips beyond her control, Naomi must take increasingly desperate measures to protect her friends, colleagues, and family from an unknowable adversary.

Touching on some of the most topical and controversial concerns at the heart of our society, this riveting novel examines the fragility that lies behind who we think we are – and what we think we believe.

Please make a reservation by notifying the Ner Tamid office. The cost is $7. Send your check directly to the Shul.

Ner Tamid End of Summer 2017 Bash
Sunday August 27, 2017

Cool Comfy location. Rain or Shine. 3 pm show Mr. Bond and the Science Guys. 4 – 6 pm Food and Fun.
New 50/50 raffle! Tickets available in advance or at the door.
Obstacle Course, Door Prizes, Silent Auction, Torah Tails petting zoo, Art Projects, Snow Cones, Popcorn, Carnival games, BINGO. Lots of great food!
For more info: Bill Saks, 410-493-3663 saksfamily@yahoo.com
Advance prices online (by August 24): $12 Adult/$5 Children 10 and Under/$40 Family
At the Door: $15 Adult/$7 Children 10 and Under/$45 Family
The party is at Ner Tamid 6214 Pimlico Road, Baltimore, MD
We are looking for volunteers in particular for the carnival booths. Email youth@nertamid.net if available.
Contributions

**Synagogue Fund**

Rabbi and Mrs. Mitchell Ackerson in memory of Rabbi Ackerson’s beloved father, Leonard Ackerson, and Mrs. Ackerson’s father, Harry Hammer

Joan Askin in memory of her beloved husband, Lee Askin, and her beloved father, David Alexander Shackman

Carl Lazerow in memory of his beloved father, David Lazerow

Bernardine Gordon in memory of her beloved father, Adolph Sandler; and her beloved mother, Edie Sandler

Ethel Milner in memory of her beloved husband, Melvin Milner

**Pulpit Fund**

The Plunka family in honor of Dr. and Mrs. Maury Fechter’s son, Marc Fechter’s engagement, and Mazel Tov to the sister Amy

**High Holiday Contributions**

Chaim and Joan Kornblit

Dr. Murrie Burgan

Martin Sussman

Martin and Margie Koretzky

Adele and Marsha Pashen

Silvia Schmelzer

**Bikur Cholim**

Ronald and Marilyn Smullian at Tudor Heights, 6789 Park Heights Ave.

Saul Goldberg at Tudor Heights, 7218 Park Heights Ave.

Rebbetzin Ruth Leibowitz at King David, 4204 Old Milford Mill Road

**Announcement**

Summer Clean!!!

Please remove all personal belongings from the Shul by August 15th. After that date, the items will be disposed of.
Kidz Corner

**Contributions**

**Kidz Corner Group**
**Age/Grade** | **Leader** | **Room**
--- | --- | ---
Tiny Tots | 2 - 3 year olds | Morah Margalit Tiede | 1
Gan | 4 year olds - Kindergarten | Morah Rachel Shar | 11
Junior Minyan | 1st & 2nd grades | Morah Orit Gnatt | 6
Tween Minyan | 3rd - 6th grades | Daniel Fialkoff | 9
Shmuz and Snack | 5th – 12th grades | Guest (Max Shapiro) Ice Cream Kiddush | 7 (Youth Lounge)

**Toy and Book Donations**
If you have toys, games and/or children’s books (particularly contemporary Judaica) in good condition, please contact Youth@nertamid.net about arranging a donation.

**Shabbos Groups (10:15 AM)**

- **Girl Scout (K - 9 grades)** [http://nertamid.net/youth/girl-scouts](http://nertamid.net/youth/girl-scouts)
- **Cub Scout Pack 1299 (1 - 5 grades)** [http://troop1299.com/joinpack](http://troop1299.com/joinpack)
- **Boy Scout Troop 1299 (6 grade – 18 years old)** [http://troop1299.com/home](http://troop1299.com/home)

**Summer time is a great time to join scouts.**

**Shabbos Groups (10:15 AM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Age/Grade</th>
<th>Leader</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tiny Tots</td>
<td>2 - 3 year olds</td>
<td>Morah Margalit Tiede</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gan</td>
<td>4 year olds - Kindergarten</td>
<td>Morah Rachel Shar</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Minyan</td>
<td>1st &amp; 2nd grades</td>
<td>Morah Orit Gnatt</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tween Minyan</td>
<td>3rd - 6th grades</td>
<td>Daniel Fialkoff</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shmuz and Snack</td>
<td>5th – 12th grades</td>
<td>Guest (Max Shapiro) Ice Cream Kiddush</td>
<td>7 (Youth Lounge)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO Mishnayos Club this week!
Next week **Shmuz and Snack** guest Max Shapiro, Ice Cream Kiddush

Youth questions? Contact Sam Wach, youth@nertamid.net
PLEASE JOIN NER TAMID FOR A

Shabbos Nachamu
Carlebach Minyan

FOLLOWED BY A DELICIOUS KIDDUSH

Friday, August 4
Mincha 6:15 PM
Carlebach Minyan 6:30 PM

NER TAMID
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE